
The above signed affirms and acknowledges that: he/she must be an NCHA member to participate in the program; it is the 
senders responsibility to show timely receipt of full payment by NCHA and timely receipt of all required paperwork by NCHA; 
sire must be subscribed for the correct breeding year for the foal to be eligible for program (applies to all foals born after 
2012); and payment of nomination fees do not enter foal into the Super Stakes, entry fees must still be paid to enter the event.

SUPER STAKES 
Foal Nomination Form

12/28/2018

Due to the unreliability of fax transmissions, please email your forms.  If this is not 
an option please print and mail the forms to the address shown along with your 
payment.

EMAIL forms to stallion.foal@nchacutting.com
Mail completed forms with payment to: 
NCHA - Stallion/Foal Program 
260 Bailey Ave, 
Fort Worth TX 76107  

BEFORE YOU START:
 field blank

1. You must be a member of NCHA to nominate a foal (Ranches must also be a member if nominating)
2. The Sire of your foal must be subscribed prior to foal nomination
3. If the name of the foal is unknown, please enter PENDING as the name and leave the registration field blank
4. Fields outlined in black with an asterisk (*) by the field name are required for each foal nominated
5. Nomination Forms will not be accepted if they are incomplete
6. For all other rules of the program as well as the fees, see next page

NCHA Member Information Payment Information 
Visa __   MC __    AmX      DS

This form allows you to 
enter up to two foals on 
one page as long as the 
nominator is the same

Foal Nomination Fees:
Weanling Year on or before December 31st

Yearling Year on or before December 31st

Two Year Old Year on or before December 31st

Three Year Old Year and Older on or before December 31st

.......................................................................... $200.00
........................................................................... $600.00

................................................................ $2,500.00
............................................. $5,000.00

1.
Foal Name Foal Reg # * Foal Sex * Foal Date

* Sire * Dam * Dam Reg #

2.
Foal Name Foal Reg # * Foal Sex * Foal Date

* Sire * Dam * Dam Reg #

* Member No.

Card Number

* Nominator C V V: EXP: ZIP:

Email Address        Name On Card

Home Phone Mobile Phone Check No. * Amount Paid


